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DearReader;

surprise you to learn that among the

and "inqtifi',?^ K.G.B. authorities in Moscow. Their . igttC
to the editor^f™®' P^ydollars, and never
Opinion nnrt' imagine what they think .jven'''®
chance.' ^ ^ delight in doing to us :fever g

firsthand''nfp normally almost impossible ,heir
activities ''e^ction to our repeated ..ecy: ^
Communism • machinations. Conspirators act msecrecyX? all else, aconspiracy. .^ief
Security for?!,? Durham, until very recently u„i9»have been Movement, which the C oi^
country. Durhn .foment violence and hatred thro 6 ^Jer-
cover operative"?' '̂ ®PPe"s, was from the beginning ^port'
among F.B.I. And he has now surfaced W
against AIM .3 '̂ 'Jj®' single most important p.atiClr'i
Wounded Knee Tv ZThat article, calledin American Op'"'®"J? jribut®''
the scores of thousand was reprinted and
the Wounded ^nepT' became afactor in the St
defense" by the h?H called "highly pr®J" '̂̂ ts.
member of AIM Wk "'''ose own wife, Durham now rep js)
P '̂ham, he"wemn ^"/™^ter boss Russell Means read

the tim7o ?h/"^®r'''°^""g drunk." And with re«^^^^
prganizers of AIM Publication of "Renegades, ^
Renegades" " had to ask:sPawe and recr^tin» ^as affirmative, fund-ra'

'n the artiM u® impossible. „,^11^ 'Sstory of wh^t no''?'"® 'he next page, Alan Stang^jde '];^
erican Indian Movo a®® Durham saw and hear a .j

I to press with what ""ay be only acoincidencSanksisafugMat you are about to read, A.I.M. H„ghisS
^/each the Red (according to plan) i,
is It behind is 1 ®'"''assy in Canada. But the orga
irnmpH-of Mr (5?°''® PP®''ating as viciously as ® vf'®"^mediately, Stang's "Red Indians" will be

our readl'̂ T'"?'' are very plea®®'' 'Jf ti--, (u
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Alan Stang is author of It's Very Simple; The Actor; and, The Highest
_irtue. His radio commentary. The Alan Stang Report, isheard on 75 stations.

* the years it has become a
uism that American Indians have

sav is fair toy that in comparison the experience

th Negroes, at least since
idvir Emancipation, has beeny lie. Indians have been victimized

every other con man who has come

cnn " latest such
thn °Pf^.^tion is unique. In the pastvillams have usually been white
ttiq!!' firewater for land, or

Indians for other

iVn, distant Washington and
still «,UN. Today, the villaing are
rnf nien, but they are collabo-
Soriol various Red men of as-
triho colors who are traitors to their
trat ^ ®carefully orches-
ArriBr- to betray them, and all'T'l ^cans, into Communist slavery.
— X,"®®® of the game is A.I.M.
Move^ so-called American Indian
whn ~ comes a mancan tell us much about it.
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Douglass F. Durham is a former
Marine who later served for three

years as a Des Moines policeman. He
moved up from street patrol to the
vice squad, then left the department
and went into the food business,
where he wound up with a string of
three restaurants. One of them was
located in a nasty neighborhood, and
was frequented by Black Panthers
and other crooks, such as safecrackers
— and the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation approached Mr. Durham with
the request that he keep the Bureau in
formed. He did so; in fact, on the very
next day, by keeping his ears open, he
delivered a couple of robbers, along
with information about a robbery
scheduled to take place soon. Later,
Douglass Durham worked for the Des
Moines police chief as a paid intelli
gence agent; for the federal immigra
tion and customs authorities; and, for
the Bureau of Narcotics and Danger
ous Drugs.
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